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MORE ABOUT Modical Group Saunook YouthU.S. TROOPS SHOOT FROM SHELTER ON ENEMY LINES

To Sponsor Local berving With
Seventh Fleet

Mr. and Mrs. John Sp
Saunook this week riwJL..
first letter from their saiwtjA ai. l i i

Brown Retires
From Canton Firm
After 25 Years

Glenn D. Brown of Clyde this
week sold his interest in Sluder
Furniture Company of Canton after
25 years' service.

His only immediate plans call for
a temporary rest at his home.

Mr. Brown, .who worked the
Waynesville area for ten years of
his long period of service, held the
position of vice-presid- of the
firm when it was operating as a
corporation.

His share of the firm was pur

war oroKe out i 1

SECRETARIES
(Continued fim rase D

The first article is a review of

the drama by W. Curtis Russ, edi-

tor of The Mountaineer, as publish-ed'aft- er

the opening night Sever-

al pages are devoted to the history
of the Cherokees, and a map show-

ing this area in the heart of ten
states. Three pages are devoted
to details about Waynesville, and
this immediate vicinity.

The booklets are mimeographed,
and bound in covers of gold, with
the large Insignia of the drama on

the front cover.

The youth,
y yi : 1 1 .. c i1 niiiv nuaris in servin. .1 f

the U. S. S. Collett Ss . S

with the Seventh Flpot .

Broadcasts
The public relations committee

of the Haywood County Medical
Society is sponsoring a series of
broadcasts next week over Station
WHCC.

The series is being conducted by
the committee on maternal welfare
of the North Carolina Medical
Society.

Dr. Boyd Owen of the Haywood
group announced this schedule to-

day for the broadeasts:
Monday. 6:15 P. M. "Montvllle

and The Valley;" Tuesday, 6:15 P.
M. "The Twenty-Yea- r Mistake;"
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uommunisi invasion.
He enlisted in June, 19

ha was in the 12th grade
nesvlUe Township Hich SrhJ'chased by other members, who
received his diploma after cobJwill continue the company in part

ncrship form. Because they' do not like straw
o1""1-- " Willie e jj i.

Navy.
Before leaving for servi

The partnerr include- - C. B. Med-- Wednesday. 6:15 P. M. "I Have To
berries, geese are used by some

ford, M. T. Brooks, Mary Gregory
farmers to help keep their straw Tell;" Thursday, (August 10). 6:13

P. M. "To Know The Truth.- -A" Japan, he was stationed iaCJRobinson, Sara Medford Phillips,--.. --c-r; berry beds free of weeds and grass
and Martha Medford Dixon.- ;

MOEE ABOUT

4-- H IOWANS

(Continued from race 1)

ity and county-wid- e events, the
Iowa youngsters and thalr leaders
also will be escorted on tours of
Western North Carolina.

One of the highlights will be
their visit to the Cherokee drama,
"Unto These Hills," next Thursday
night.

On that trip they and the Hay-

wood will be the guests of
the Waynesville Junior Chamber
of Commerce and the Chamber of
Commerce.

On their way to Waynesville
Monday, they will be greeted at
the Haywood-Buncomb- e county
line by a motorcade of Haywood
county civic and community lead-

ers, and county officials escorted
by State Highway Patrol Corporal
John L. Carpenter.

The welcoming delegation and
the visitors will go to the Haywood
County Court House here for a
brief reception. They are sched-

uled to arrive at 1 p. m.
The Waynesvllie Township High

School band with Director Charles
Isley conducting, will play on the
steps of the Court House.

Jokutthan Woody, tf.'P'senting
the civic organizations, will

the Iowans officially.
Then, following refreshments,

they will be escorted to the homes
where they will stay.

The welcoming motorcade is
scheduled to leave the Court House
at 11 a. m. Monday to meet the
visitors west of Canton.

In it will be the mayors of Clyde,
Haiclwood, Canton and Waynes-

ville, the president of each civic
organization in the county, and of-

ficials of the Individual communi-
ties of the Community Develop-

ment Program.
Mr. Corpening is asking the pres-

ident of each civic club to furnish

WHILE AN ARMED TRUCK scouti Red positions In the area south of Yongdong, American soldlen use a fenca

as a shelter against the advancing enemy In South Korea. The mountain pass area in which this picture was

taken became ona of tha vital sectors when the North Koreans began their Pusan push. (International)

Four More Local
Men Enlisting In

Boyd Owen
Named To

Lions Club Post
Armed Forces

Relatives today reported four

MORE ABOUT

TWO KILLED
(Continued from l'ageyl)

ford. She is .survived by her hus-

band, and three daughters, Gny,
Joyce Ann, and Faye, all of the
home; two sisters, Mrs. Eunice C.

Davis, and Mrs. Junicc Bell Sill,
both of Waynesville,

The child is survived by the
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mllas Shulcr of Addie, in
addition to the father and sisters.
She was a member of the Cruso

young Waynesville area men either The board of directors of the
Waynesville Lions Club named Dr.
Boyd Owen first nt of

have already joined or are joining
the growing list of Haywood men
who have volunteered for military
service since war struck Korea.

the service organization at a meet
ing Monday night.

Robert Russell, assistant at the The election was held to name
a successor to the Rev. L. G. ElHaywood County Library, and Earl

Hoglen of Francis Cove, left for
Charlotte today to take their physi

liott, pastor of the First Baptist
church, who resigned the club postfifth grade.
because he is moving to Roxboro,Immediately following the acci 1cal examinations for admission to

the Air Foice. He will become pastor ofdent state highway patrolmen ar-

rested John Marshall Bryspn, 27,
a car, and a sign, bearing a mes-
sage of welcome to the Iowa dele Roxboros' First Baptist churchJimmy Swanger and Darwin

Jordan of Hazelwood left earlier formally on September 1.Canton service station operatorgation.
for the Charlotte recruiting sta- - Dr. Owen was .moved up fromDuring Monday and Tuesday and placed him in the Canton jail

29c

20c

14c

25c

ion.after their arrival the Iowa visi on a manslaughter charge. his post of second
to fill the vacancy.Darwin is the son of Mr. andtors will be entertained with spec Dr. J. Frank Pate, Haywood

Bright and early every morning, dewey-fres- h fruits and vege-

tables arrive at our market from nearby farms and orchards.
They're picked at the peak of sun-ripene- d perfection flavorful

and vitamin-ric- h They're fresh as they come and because we
sell them so quickly they're fresh as they go. That's why you can
taste a big difference in all produce bought here. It's got that
down-on-the-far- m goodness you enjoy so much. And we've got

those down-to-eart- h prices that save you so much.

Henry Davis was named secondMrs. Clyde Jordan and was workial programs in the communities County coroner, after holding an
where they will live. Inquest at Wells Funeral Home, He was third nt

up to that time.
ing as assistant manager of the A
& P store here when he decided to
enlist. He is a graduate of Way

said the mother and daughter
Herbert Angel was elected to fill

On Wednesday, they will be en-

tertained in county-wid- e events
and tours to points outside the

came to their deaths as a result of
the third position.compound fractures of the skullnesville Township High School

and attended the Coyne Electrical
School in Chicago.

county. and other Injuries.
At 9 a. m., they will leave here State Highway Patrolmen H Detroit Pastor InRobert Russell, son of Mrs. Dayton, and W. R. Wooten, togcthfor a tour of the Biltmore Estate

and Biltmore mansion as guests
er with deputy sheriff Horace Me- -Turner Russell, also Is a graduate

of Waynesville High School and hafffiv save this version of theof the Waynesville Lions Club,
headed by President Lawrence

Series Addresses
At Lake Junaluska

Coyne. He was working with the accident.Leathcrwood. ' library's Bookmobile until he left Bryson was driving alone in the

39c

37c

33c

39c

35:

20c

25c

74 c

for Charlotte. direction of Brevard along HigiiFrom Biltmore, they will be es-

corted to Mount Pisgah for a picnic Earl Hoglen, a 1949 graduate of way No. 276.

46 Oz.
HIC

IVi Blue
Label
8 Oz.
Box
8 Oz.
Hershey's
Swans-dow- n

Pint
Dukes
Yi Lb.
Pkg.

No. 1

Pink
No. Ji
Chunk
Pills- -

bury
38 Oz.
Jar
1 Lb.
Ground ...

1 Lb.
Ritz .... ......

z Gal.
Jar
Jar
Gerbers ...

Dozen
Pints
Dozen
Zinc
No. 1 Can
Tony ......

Orangeade
Karo Syrup .......

Wheaties .........

C o c o a .. ..... . .

Cake Flour ......

Mayonnaise ....

Lipton Tea
Salmon .... . .. ...

Tuna
Roll Mix

Apple Butter ...

Santo Coffee .

Crackers ...........

Vinegar
Baby Food .......

Fruit Jars . ........

Jar Caps '..

Dog Food ........

lunch. Waynesville Township High School,
Mrs. Shuler and her daughters

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert were passengers in a pick-u- p truckThen they'll return to the county
for a swimming party at the new

Dr. Henry Hltt Crane, pastor of
Central Methodist Church, Detroit,
in the first of a series of platform
addresses at Lake Junaluska under
the auspicies of a south-wid- e con-

ference of District Superintendents

Hoglen.
driven west by Hubert Cogourn

District 4-- H Club Camp at the In his spare time. Earl sang with
nf near Cruso. Coghurn is s.iid to

Diet crack Haywood quartet, the,
Francis Cove Chord-Buster- s, which

Mountain Test Farm.
For dinner, starting at 6:30 p. m have stopped his truck on the right

side of the highway. The women
b. nut nf iho truck and werethey will be guests of Mr. Woody gave many benefit performances

Yellow Squash - 3 lbs: 25c

Green Peppers - 2 lbs. 29c

Spinach : - : 2 lbs. 25c

Cucumbers - 3 lbs. 25c

Cabbage - 3 lbs. 15c

Pole Beans - - 2 lbs. 29c

and Pastors, meeting July g.

5, 'portrayed the Christian Church
as the heartbeat of the community
and of the world.

Comparing the Church to the

at throughout the county during the crossing the highway to attendat a barbecue chicken picnic
his home. last year.

meeting at a nearby church when
When Russell and Hoglen passThe program will be rounded out

with games at the 4-- H Club Camp human heart, Dr. Crane said thattheir examinations, they will be
assigned to Field, Texas,that night. just as any stoppage in the blood

stream would weaken the body, so

they were struck by Bryson s car

The body of Mrs. Shuler was

carried 106 feet from the point of

impact, the officers pointed out,

and the body of Willie was knock

for 12 to 13 weeks basic training.The next day, starting at 9:15
a. m. from the Court House, the any iailurc of the church which

33c

35c

9c

67c

29c

3 25c

is the source of life to the individNoted Baptist Is ed some 90 feet. The Bryson car,
ual and to the social order, will

Iowans will be taken on a tour of
Haywood county's beef cattle
farms under the sponsorship of the hamper the purpose of God. "NothHeard At The LakeHaywood County Breeder's Asso

the investigation officers said, trav-

eled more than 200 feet after strik-

ing the victims.
.No date has been set for a hcar- -

ing must be allowed to jeopardize
the work of the church, for here is
the spot where we,iget recognition

elation. The Rev. Dr. E. McNeill Poteat.They'll inspect the herds, at the ininister of PuUtfnMemtjriajBajf
farm !.; J) of our dependence1 on God as the

source of our being."
lina, was the featured platform
speaker at Lake Junaluska Tues

The total public debt of the Uni

Welch near Waynesville ,and Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Galloway's Grace-lan- d

Farms where they will stop
for lunch.

day evening, under the auspicies Summer Visitor
Dies Here Of ted States, according to Twentiethof a south-wid- e District Superin U O lO 1L Whole or 65cCentury Fund estimates which in nUIUS O - lit 1JJ. ..Haif .. lb.In the afternoon, they'll tour clude state, local and federal debts,

tendents' and Pastors' Conference,!
meeting July 5. Speaking
on the topic, "The Open Mind,"The Champion Paper and Fibre Heart Attack 49crose from $fi0 for every person in

1913 to $1,970 for every person inCompany plant as guests of the
1945.Mrs. Laura Taylor O'Neil, 68, of

Gulfport, Miss, died Monday night

Pork Roast ....

Sirloin Steak
Beef Liver .....

Baked Ham .

Tender
Shoulder lb..

Best
Cuts lb.

Tender
Sliced ...lb.

Lean
Sliced Yi Lb

Dr. Poteat said, "it is a disturbing
circumstance that the men who
had been closest to our Lord seem-

ed to understand least what was
the signifcance of his death and
resurrection. The first thing Jesus
had to do was to open their minds.

of a heart attack while en route to

99c

65c

60c

company.
Then they'll return to Waynes-

ville for a swimming party and
supper at the 4-- H Camp, with the
women of the Waynesville chapter,
National Secretaries' Association,
serving as hostesses.

the Haywood County Hospital. 30 years until retiring two years
&ne had been spenamg me sum ago.

The body was sent to Gulfportmer at a tourist court and was at
tending an art gallery when strick for funeral services and burial."The closed mind," said the

speaker, "is never an end in itself, Crawford Funeral Home was inen. She was an employee of the
Census Bureau in Washington forthough it may sometimes be a use charge of arrangements here.

ful means. Minds are closed be
cause their owners mistakenly THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

Round

Steak

CfcOc lb.

think they are full. This Is pride. v --JOthers are closed because they

The day will end with their visit
to the Cherokee drama.

Friday and most of Saturday,
they'll take part in community ac-

tivities. On Saturday night they
' will be guest of honor at a fare-

well party at the 4-- H Camp. This
event will start at 8 p .m.

After the party, they will go to
the Waynesville Armory to attend
a square dance as guests of Sam
Queen.

WHEN MAW GETS FULLYN 4Sc Per Boz.have heard a noise and slammed
shut. This is fear. It is generally
a word: communism, socialism, sin,

MECHANIZED, A .tANSED
MOTH HASAT SOT A GHOST)
OF A CHANCE 'ROUND J
HEI5H SHE- - EITHERjudgment, etc. Others are closed

because the doors are swung on SMOTHERfS EM Ore )

SCALES 'EM TO DEATH Whinges so lightly that any breeze
They'll start their return trip wil bang them shut. This is lazl

to Iowa on bunday. ncss."

LARGE Va GAL. BATH LARGE REGULAR

RINSO CLOROX LUX SOAP TIDE CAMAY

27c ::29?;.;;1I"'::, 27c 8C
. .Worth Carolina's top agricultural

, leaders will come to Waynesville to
Two-Wee- k Revival Set' welcome the visitors.

For Aliens Creek Church. Dean I. O. Schaub, director of
' the Worth Carolina Extension Ser

vice and Dr. J. H. Hilton, director The Rev. Gordon Scruggs of
: of the North Carolina Experiment Sylva will open a two-wee- k revival

meeting at 7:30 P. M. Sunday at the, Station and dean of the State Col- -i

lege School of Agriculture .will be Allen's Creek Baptist Church.jr.
11

, here on Wednesday and Thursday. The daily services will be held
Mrs. Hilton will accompany her at the same hour every night.

husband here.
About 70 per cent of the U.

I Pi-R- K SHOP SAVE I I S UPER MAnKETlMr. Corpening also said that ar--;
rangements for any of the visitors

r to speak at local clubs may be made
foreign investment is In the West

Ai

'i

em Hemisphere.
through him.

The Washington county delega-
leader; Ruth Foster, Washington

, tion will include 20 boys and 26
v girls, who are 4H members, and county home demonstration agent sWJfe ON TUB HOME1 SWEET HOME" FSOAfT -

and Gus Alsip, assistant county
Mrs. Melvin Booth, county 4-- H Cor ItW, Kbit rntunt SvWitaW. !e WorM R(iMi rMtTT&

agent.
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